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Species vicariance in the Mexican flora and descript

of a new species of Salvia (Lamiaceae)

T. P. Ramamoorthy & D. H. Lorence

species

the Mexican flora is discussed. Examples of vicariant species pairs in tour genera ^longing

to three families are presented : Ruellia (Acanthaceae), Salvia (Lamiaceae), Deppea and Randia

(Rubiaceae). Evolution of these and other vicariants probably occurred through fragmentation

of ancestral populations and subsequent differentiation by allopatry. A new species of Salvia

(S. manantlanensis Ramamoorthy) is described.

Resume : Le role de la vicariance, auparavant neglige, et sa contribution a Tenrichissement de

la flore mexicaine sont discutes. Des exemples d'especes vicariates de quatre genres appar-

tenant a trois families sont presentes : Ruellia (Acanthaceae), Salvia (Lamiaceae), Deppea e

Randia (Rubiaceae). Leur evolution, ainsi que celle d'autres vicanants, s est probablement

produite de maniere allppatrique par fragmentation des populations ancestrales suivie de dif-

ferentiation. Une nouvelle espece de Salvia (S. manantlanensis Ramamoorthy) est decnte.

T. P. Ramamoorthy, Instituto de Biologia, Apartado Postal 70-233, Universidad Nacionai Auto-

U.S.A.

Mexico. Del. Coyoacan, C.U.. 04510 Mexico, D.F., Mexico

Pacifi

The flora of Mexico is not only rich, with over 20,000 species of vascular plants

(Rzedowski, 1978), but is also of great phytogeographical interest as its elements are made up

of three different floristic provinces : the Madrean, the Caribbean and Cahfornian (Takhta-

Jan, 1969; Raven & Axelrod, 1978). In addition, both generic and specific endemism appear

p r endemism

Mexico to exceed 300 (Ramamoorthy

submitted).

species richness in Mexico

a primary one, although it seems to have been previously overlooked judging by its absenc *

Mexican botany (e.g., Kaplan Langman, 1964). Cain (1944)

species

ancestral population and attained spatial isolation ». Cutler (1972) demonstrated vicariance

in intercontinental groups, and Bramwell (1972) documented it in the flora of Canary

Islands. Vicarious species in the montane floras of Europe and East Africa have been discussed

number

Mexican
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RUELLIA L.

Ruellia L. (Acanthaceae) of the tribe Ruellieae Nees emend. Bremekamp (1944) is a large,

morphologically variable genus of 250 species or more and is both tropical and subtropical in

distribution. The morphological variation displayed by the species of this genus is impressive,
and their taxonomy is involved. Lindau's (1895) circumscription is adopted here, and the

unifying characters are the contorted aestivation of the corolla lobes and the spheroidal or

ellipsoidal, three or more porate, reticulate, spinulose or banded pollen grains.

Mexico
Malay

the occurrence of many of these species is very local, suggesting evolution by fragmentation.
The variation in the shape, size and color of the corolla is very pronounced, and this may be

due to adaptation to various pollinators. Among the several species pairs in the genus

Mexico
example.

Both species are characterized by their large, gibbous corollas with exserted stamens, and

are apparently visited by bats (Chavez, 1974; W. Lopez-Forment, pers. comm.). The
pale green, pale yellow or white corollas are strikingly similar in shape, differing only in their

sizes (Fig. 1, a, d). The two are further distinguished from one another by their petioles:

winged in R. bourgaei (Fig. 1, b), unwinged in R. palmeri (Fig. 1, c), and by their

inflorescences : an elongate raceme in the former (Fig. 1, c), and a condensed raceme in the

latter (Fig. 1, f). In addition, the two species are geographically isolated (Fig. 3). Ruellia

bourgaei is presently known from the states of Jalisco through Hidalgo, the Distrito Federal to

Puebla where it is generally found above 1,600 m, whereas R. palmeri occurs from Michoacan
through Guerrero to Oaxaca and is generally found below 1,600 m. The remarkable similarities

in floral structure suggest a commong origin for these two species, but their differentiation is

largely due to allopatry, probably reinforced by selection by bats.

SALVIA L

?) of the tribe Monardeae
Williams. 1973) distrihui oi

the world. In the Americas the genus is represented by over 500 species (Standley &
"'

' "*"'" ~"* " --
Calosphace (Epling, 1936, 1939). InWilliams

Mexicoivi^aicu, ou/m« is icijic!>ciucu oy over z / d species
( Kamamoorthy, 1984a, 1984ft, 1984c). iu«*

species of Salvia subg. Calosphace have been placed in 105 sections (Epling, 1936, 1939, 1957).

many of which are difficult to tell apart, suggesting monophyly for the group. The variation in

Mexican Salvia is very pronounced, and the genus occurs predominantly in the Pinus, Quercus.

and Abies forests, usually above 1,000 m. There are a number of examples of species pairs in

Mexico;enus in Mexico, ana one is presented here.

Two blue flowered species belonging to Salvia sect. Uliginosae are closely related and

allopatric : S. hintonii Epling from Guerrero and S. manantlanensis Ramamoorthy fr orT1
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Fig. i. ~ Rue,,ia bour 8 aei : a * flower ; b, petiole ; c, axis of inflorescence (all Pringk 4500, MEXU). Ruellia palmeri

:

a, flower; e, petiole; f, axis of inflorescence (all Ernst 2560, MEXU). —Salvia manantlanensis : g. node with leaves;
h

* stem
;

i, verticil of flowers (all Sorensen et al. 7968, MEXU). —Salvia hintonii : j, node with leaves; k. stem ; I,

verticil of flowers (all Hinton 14096, MEXU).
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pubescence : stem and calyx glandular

hairy in S. manantlanensis (Fig. 1 , h, i), glabrous in S. hintonii (Fig. 1 , k, I); thei

shorter in S. manantlanensis (Fig. 1 , j) ; and smaller flowers in S. manantlanensis (I

opposed to S. hintonii (Fig. 1, /)• Their strongly coriaceous leaves, an unusual fea

genus Salvia, and the very similar morphological profiles of these two species

commonorigin and subsequent differentiation by allopatry.

RANDIA Houst. ex L.

Randia Houst. ex L. of the tribe Gardenieae A. Rich, ex DC. is a strictly Neotropical

genus (e.g. Tirvengadum, 1978) comprising approximately 100 species, distributed from the

extreme southern United States to about the middle of South America. One of the greatest

centers of diversity for Randia lies in Mexico, which harbors 34 species, 24 of these endemic

(Lorence & Dwyer, in press). Randia is distinguished from other members of the Gardenieae

by its unilocular ovary with two large, intrusive parietal placentas, hard fruits containing seeds

embedded in a non-waxy, sweet brown or black placental pulp, generally unisexual (4-) 5-

merous flowers and pollen in permanent tetrads. The majority of Randia species are spiny,

dioecious shrubs, small trees or rarely vines with small to medium sized, often pubescent

leaves, and occur in relatively dry forests and thickets from sea level to about 2,000 m.

Randia oaxacana Standley and R. pterocarpa Lorence & Dwyer (ined.) belong to a smal

group of species consisting of unarmed small trees or rarely shrubs confined to the tropical

rain forest and cloud forest communities in southern Mexico. Characterized by their large

glabrous leaves, large ramiflorous hermaphroditic flowers subtended by cupuliform bracts, and

large ellipsoid fruits, R. oaxacana and R. pterocarpa are considered unspecialized within

Randia (Lorence & Dwyer, in press). They are clearly more closely related to each other than

to other species in the genus except for one or two other members of the same group.

The species are allopatric (Fig. 3) and well differentiated morphologically. Randia

oaxacana is known from the Sierra de Juarez and Sierra de Villa Alta of northeastern Oaxaca

and from eastern central Chiapas, where it occurs in montane cloud forest from 1,300

2,300 m altitude. Randia pterocarpa occurs in southeastern Veracruz in the Sierra de lo s

Tuxtlas region, and is also known from southeastern Oaxaca in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec

near Santa Maria Chimalapa. It grows in lowland or lower montane tropical evergreen fores

from about 150 to 1,200 m altitude. These vicariants differ morphologically as follows. The

leaves of R. pterocarpa (Fig. 2, a) are about twice as large as those of R. oaxacana (Fig. 2,
j-

The fragrant white long-tubed flowers of both species would seem well adaptated to mo

pollination. However, the corolla tube in R. pterocarpa (Fig. 2, b) is nearly twice as long as

that of R. oaxacana (Fig. 2, e), suggesting adaptation to differently sized pollinators. The ffl»

of both are similar except for the larger size and presence of 5-10 longitudinal wings or ribs i

R. pterocarpa (Fig. 2, c) as opposed to the smaller and smoother fruits of R. oaxacana (Fig- •

J). Once originated, these vicariants probably have been maintained by ecological a

pollinator differences.
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Fig. 2. —Randia pterocarpa : a, leaf; b. corolla (both Dressier & Jones 29, MEXU); c, fruit (Calzada 811
Kandia oaxacana d, leaf; e, corolla (both Lorence 4189, MEXU); f, fruit (Lorence 4374, MEXU).
microphylla

: g, leaf; h, inflorescence; i, fruit (all Hernandez 4186, MEXU). —
inflorescence

; I, fruit (all Medillin s.n., April 1910, MEXU).

—Deppea
Deppea purpusii : L leaf; k.
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DEPPEAChem. & Schlecht.

Deppea Chem. & Schlecht. is a small Neotropical genus of Rubiaceae belonging to the

tribe Deppeeae (Kirkbride, 1984). It ranges from Mexico to Brazil, with its center of greatest

diversity lying in southern Mexico and adjacent Guatemala where 22 of 25 species occur

(Lorence & Dwyer, submitted). The genus is characterized by its 4-merous yellow (rarely

white, orange or purple) corollas with contorted aestivation, and bilocular capsular fruits with

apical loculicidal dehiscence and numerous tiny, unwinged seeds.

Many Deppea species are allopatric and endemic to restricted, well defined areas, both

geographically and ecologically, and a number of closely related vicarious species are known in

the genus. One such pair is Deppea microphylla Greenman and D. purpusii Standley, which are

more closely related to each other than to the remaining species in the genus. Both are

restricted to the Mexican Sierra Madre Oriental but are allopatric. Deppea microphylla is

endemic to a small area around the border between northern Puebla and southeastern Hidalgo

(Fig. 3), where it grows in the montane cloud forest from 1,500 to 2,050 m altitude. D.

microphylla occurs somewhat farther north in southern San Luis Potosi, northern Hidalgo and

adjacent Veracruz, and disjunctly in central Veracruz, also in montane cloud forest from about

1,000 and 2,200 maltitude (Fig. 3).

- •

Fig. 3. —Southern Mexico, showing distribution of Rue Ilia bourgaei, R. palmeri. Salvia manantlanensis, S. hinton ,

Deppea microphylla, D. purpusii, Randia oaxacana and R. pterocarpa.
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The two species are distinguished by the following morphological differences. The leaves

J)

former

the latter it is denser and scattered over the adaxial leaf surface as well as the veins and

margins. The monochasial inflorescence in D. microphylla is reduced and composed of only

one to three flowers, whereas in D. purpusii it is (2-)4-14-flowered. The flowers are also smaller

in D. microphylla, and the external corolla surface is glabrous or rarely with scattered hairs

(Fig. 2, h), as opposed to D. purpusii which has larger flowers with a moderately hirtellous

corolla (Fig. 2, k). The capsules of both species are similar morphologically, but those of D.

microphylla (Fig. 2, i) are smaller than those of D. purpusii (Fig. 2, /)• All species of Deppea

have capsular fruits and minute seeds not adapted for dispersal over long distances, which

would tend to favor genetic isolation and resulting vicarism in fragmented populations.

DISCUSSION

The above are only four examples selected from among many possible ones
;

however, we
Mexican flora. Mexico

varied geological history has given rise to its present day complex of mountain, river and

desert systems (Lopez Ramos, 1982). It is probable, then, that numerous incidence of species

vicariance in Mexico have had their origin in the fragmentation of ancestral populations

during these orogenic processes, both tectonic and volcanic, accompanied by past climatic

AXELROD

Madro

NEW

Salvia manantlanensis Ramamoorthy, sp. nov.

gfanduliferis et petiolo breviore distinguinda.

Matekait
Quercus forest, 2,200-2,400

WIS)

/

Perennial suffrutescent herbs (height not known) with thick rhizome. Stem most ly te ete

below, 4-angled in younger parts, tomentose to villous with white multicelled. viscid glandular

hairs. Petiole to 0.4 cm long pinkish, white villous i
leaf-blades ovate, rarely ovate-lanceo te

acute to shortly acuminate at tip, obtuse at base, 2-5cm long l-2.5cm wide "enaK-serrate.

with 4-5 pairs of nerves, glabrous above, markedly glandular-punctate below '° '"
Inflorescence terminal, a raceme of interrupted, up to 12-nowered ^*-»*™«£
separating whorls 0.4-4 cm long, tomentose with spreading v.sc.d ^ u^r ta«. *ac« ovate

acuminate, ca. 0.7 cm long. ca. 0.5 cm wide, drying dark red p.lose w,th wh, e hatr^ early

deciduous. Pedicel to 0.6cm long, tomentose ^^*^*»>t «?S^SSS
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sessile glands between nerves, 3-lobed, upper one 7-nerved, all lobes long acuminate. Corolla
\

1.6 cm long (tube ca. 0.8 x 0.3 cm, glabrous, epapillate), lilac, blue or white, the upper lip ca.

0.6 cm long, galeate, densely bearded, bearing scattered sessile glands, the lower lip ca. 0.8 cm

bearing 3-lobed, the laterals shorter,

rounded, the middle larger, ca. 0.4 x 0.6 cm, undulate, indistinctly bilobed. Stamens 2,

mm
acuminate tooth above, the connective ca. 3 mmlong, the anther ca. 1.2 mmlong, the

connective at point of articulation with the filament produced into a downward facing globose

tooth. Ovules to 1mmtall; gynobase horn as tall as the ovules; style 1.3cm long, densely

bearded above, divided with the upper fork longer than the lower. Seeds presently not known.

Flowering January.

studied. —Mexico
lumber

WIS), Sorensen et al. 7968 (type); ca. 6km WSW
(MEXU, WIS)
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